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He is the one she couldnâ€™t remember. She is the one he couldnâ€™t forgetâ€¦ After being

unexpectedly kicked off a movie set, her part given to a younger actress, Savannah Payne flees to

her holiday house in Bounty Bay. There, in her little hideaway managed for her by her older cousin,

sheâ€™ll be able to lick her wounds privately, and prepare for an audition of a lifetime in L.A. Only

her cousin has rented the place out to an old friend for the next month. A friend whose knowledge of

the law means she has no easy way to evict her stop-the-heart sexy tenant. He tempts her,

challenges her, and sees to the heart of who she is with knowing ice-blue eyes.Glen Cooper has

woken up and smelled the decaying roses. Working in his fatherâ€™s law firm is murder on his

creative heart. A month in New Zealandâ€™s sub-tropical Far North without the distraction of family

and work is what he needs to finally complete writing the book heâ€™s worked on for years. He

hadnâ€™t anticipated the woman whoâ€™d haunted his university days arriving on his doorstep,

demanding her house back. But the distraction of her close by must stop. With a literary agentâ€™s

deadline approaching, he has to ignore his growing attraction to Savannah or his dream may never

become a reality. Something about Glen stirs Savannahâ€™s blood and the slippery memories of a

quiet young man she glimpsed in the background of her tumultuous teenage years begin to return.

But how can they make the sacrifice love requires when she has one foot out the doorâ€”ready to

walk away from him a second time?KNOW YOUR HEART is the second story in Tracey

Alvarezâ€™s Far North series, set against the stunning backdrop of Aotearoa, New Zealand. If you

like heartwarming, sexy and sweet small town romances, youâ€™ll love sharing the journey with

these authentic men and women struggling to find their special someone. Welcome to Bounty Bay,

where the reward of true love is a price only some are willing to pay.Download your copy of Know

Your Heart today and uncover the secret lives and hidden passions simmering in New Zealandâ€™s

sultry, subtropical Far North.Intended for mature 18+ aged readers who enjoy their feel good

romance on the sensual side.Praise for the Far North series!"Tracey's new series is starting out

beautifully--this book doesn't quite have the same lighthearted feel to it that her Due South series

does, but it's written with her same trademark humor."~ Becky on Books & Quilts"Reading a book

by Tracey Alvarez is like taking a mini vacation to my imagined little happy place in New Zealand."~

Spellbound Book Reviews"Tracey now is included among some of my fav authors from the

Southern Hemisphere. Rosalind James and Natalie Gayle fans will love Tracey's books."~ Retailer

review"Tracey Alvarez has written a finely crafted, well written romance. Sexy and delightful and full

of family values."~ The Book Date"Her writing style will keep you hanging on to every word and

feeling the charactersâ€™ heartbreak right along with them."~ Rach Lawrence BooksDonâ€™t miss



any of the Far North books!Book 1:Hide Your Heart.  Featuring Lauren and Nate.Book 2:Know Your

Heart. Featuring Savannah and Glen.Book 3: Teach Your Heart. Featuring Gracie and Owen.

Coming later in 2016Book 4:Mend Your Heart. Featuring Natalie and Isaac. Coming 2017Book

5:Break My Heart. Featuring Vanessa and Sam. Coming 2017
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*I was provided with an ARC of Know Your Heart in exchange for an honest review. I am not

compensated for my honest opinion.*Twenty-seven-year-old actress Savannah Payne slinks home

to New Zealand after losing a role to a younger and skinnier actress. All she wants to do is spend

some time at her Bounty Bay property while she tries to lose some weight and prepare for another

audition to get her career back on track. But she doesnâ€™t count on the tenant her propertyâ€™s

been rented to refusing to leave.Glen Cooper has taken a leave of absence from his job at his

fatherâ€™s law firm and rented Savannahâ€™s home so he can finish writing his novel. But the

bombshell he was in love with ten years ago is making things difficult. When he wonâ€™t let her into



the house, she sets up a camper on the property, plays loud music, and distracts him with her

skimpy clothes and workout routines.Glen and Sav are constantly butting heads, but that doesnâ€™t

stop the sparks from flying between them. Sav doesnâ€™t remember Glen being her knight in

shining armor ten years ago, and Glen is doing everything in his power to deny his attraction. When

they both give up the fight to stay away, they still canâ€™t fully be together. Sav needs to prove

herself in Hollywood, and Glen realizes that if you love someone, you have to set them free.Tracey

Alvarez has once again created a contemporary romance masterpiece with Know Your Heart. Her

writing style will keep you hanging on to every word and feeling the charactersâ€™ heartbreak right

along with them. There is never a dull moment, and the way Sav and Glen annoy each other is

amusing and enjoyable.As usual, the switch is flipped at just the right moment when the characters

go from fighting each other to giving in to the attraction.

Know your Heart grabs your heart and holds on to it. It is the second in the hot NZ series Far North

by Tracey Alvarez. The heroine, Savannah Payne, is a Hollywood actress who had been featured in

tabloids because of her very public breakup with her husband and now has been unceremoniously

dumped from her comeback movie for an actress who is â€œfive years younger and 20 pounds

lighter.â€• Feeling extremely insecure and washed up at 27, all she wants to do is hide away in her

Far North retreat, stay away from the media, and then work her butt off (literally and figuratively) for

a chance at a leading role in a new sitcom. Her only problem is that her haven has been rented out

for 6 weeks to Glen, a corporate lawyer who is an aspiring writer in need of a quiet, unreachable

place on deadline to finish his first book of fantasy.Savannah believes all she has to do is ask the

renter nicely to leave. Unfortunately, she doesn't know that she had known Glen in his geeky days

as a friend of her cousin, and he had actually rescued her after a drunken night in a bar. Fireworks

begin instantly when her best flirty smile does not result in the renter's immediate offer to leave; in

fact he shuts the door in her face. She does not recognize Glen at all in the beginning, and he just

wants to forget her. And so begins the conflict over who gets to stay in the house.She doesn't

realize that the battle to get into the house and get Glen out begins to heal her wounded pride and

confidence, nor does she realize she is becoming interested in him. Yet she does figure out pretty

quickly that he sees the â€œrealâ€• her, Savannah Davis, not the movie star Savannah Payne,

although she doesn't understand why.
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